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SALEM FISH and POULTRY MARKET
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Oak Blend Hard Wheat Flour, 49-l-b. sack
Wesson OiL gallon ...I..

$1.59
..$1.39

79c
" Tie

. 15e
9c

Wesson Oil, half gallon 1

M-J-- B Coffee, 3-l- b. cans, lb. .
Baker's Premium Chocolate, j lb
Hershey Baking Chocolate, Vi lb. ..

Junket Ice Cream Powder, 3 pkgs ...25c

Phone

9176

, ;
. ; v (Vanilla, Chocolate, Maple)

Porter FriHett Noodles, lb. pkg. 23c
Wheatics, 2 pkgs. . ......... .... ............... ..25c

;Fisherg Biscuit Mix, large pkg. 30c
Jumbo P & G Naphtha Soap, 4 bars 20c
;. (1 Medium Pkg. Okydol Free with Each Four Bars)
Camay Soap, 3 bars 1 .'. 14c
Fort Howard Toilet --Tissue, 3 rolls 22c, doz. 79e
Elsinore Asparagus Tips, picnic cans, 2 for 25c
Elsinore Dimple Peas, 2 cans 39c
Broken Sliced Pineapple, 2s, 3 cans .. 50c
Crushed Pineapple. No. 10 can 59c
Pineapple Juice, No. 10 can j .. 55c

, Tomato Paste (Italian Style), 3 ans 25c
New.! West All Green Asparagus, No. 2 cans, 2 for 45c

-- Haley's Meat Loaf, 7-o- z. can .....J 10c
B. MF the New Health Food, targe can $1.00

'Oraltiney 75c can .. 59c
: Johnson's Glocoat, quart ... 98c

r; Johnson's Glocoat, pint j. .59c
Pard Dog Food, 3 cans ... J 25c

BAKERY GOODS
The Famous Model Pumpkin Pies 35c
(Made with Fresh Milk, Fresh Eggs and Del Monte Pumpkin)

Model Mince Pies 1 30c
4v. (We Make Our Own Mince Meat)

reader. Now folks like we always are settlin arguments like that
we says, now see here boys, we don's know anything about law.
"Yeah," says Ed, anybody'd know that, you can't even write and
if you could you couldn't read it. "Heck," says CusterX'Tll go ye
one bettern that. I'll bet he can't even read readin, but aordin to
my wife and all the other food buyers I've ever talked to, these
Markets of hissin's done more to help the peopul thru the depres-
sion than all the high-faluti- n arguments youve put up around this
lunch counter. Whatza,By gum it's an ambulance saysEd as they
both grabbed their hats and ran out the door. Whew, that was an
ordeal for us, now maybe with those fellows gone we can quote
some prices that will verify Custer's statement that these two Mar-
kets do save money for folks that trades at 'em.

Mr. Ross vill you have POJDIES de Terre or AIWIE de Bois? Heck
no, gimme potatoes or beans which, ever one ye have. None of
those fancy dishes for me. Fm Just common folks like Ed Keech
here, only not quite so corpulent. That, folks was heard at the
Market Coffee Shop at the noon lunch hour. Many are the weighty
problems settled there. Just why thif country ever had a depression
is beyond me says Ed Keech to us one day. Bill, he said poundin on
tbe counter till onea the clean spoons fell off the counter ten
feet away, this country's gettin in a mess. By golly do you know in
Custer's and my business here, it's got to the stage by gum where
we gotta try a law suit on its merits, did ja ever hear of such a
thing? Why I reemember Hold on there says Custer, I was a
lawyer and a darn good 'un too before you finished your firstSAFETY FOR THE

, LAYING FLOCK
Albers are
working daily
to insure thatTested Helps No. 92

The" essential feature of
any poultry house is com-
fort for: the hens. Hens
cannot produce satisfac-
torily when they are

"safety for
the laying flock." You can
take advantage of their
findings by using the tested
"Albeis Plan."
1935 Egg Maker
Mash, 100 lbs.Albers Paka - N Mash for

$2.20
$1.55Calf Manua,

We have another shipment of
those Cooked Lima Beans
voin

.. 4 cans 25c
Natures Gift Peas and Car-
rots, No. 2 . A 97cans ..Tf for I C

Standard Tomatoes Size 2Vt,

25c9 cans ..

New Pack Peas, good ones too

25ccans ...

Armour's Pork and Beans the
big ones Big cans we mean

27cO of em for
Jersey Pork and Beans, fairly
good size cans too ye get

25 lbs$2.30
$2.25
:. 85c

Pullets,
: 100 lbs. ...
1935 Egg Maker
Paka. 100 lbs. ..
Molasses Feed,
SO lbs.

Progressive Mash, A"
100 lbs. $1.90
Rabbit Pellets, n 1 a
100 lbs $clU
Molas-O-Me- al, frl gf
100 lbs $1UU
WORMOLr-O- ne Quart Will

Turkey Grower O Oft
Paks. 100 lbs ... 9.0U

Here's Something You've-Bee-

Waitin For

Oregon 'Nippy or
Edam Cheese

Now us bein a cheese connois-
seur of sorts we proclaim this
cheese an Oregon Product the
equal of any dam Cheese
we've ever tasted, . Holland
Edam notwithstanding two
sizes, a very popular size bein
one about half the size or a
foot' Ball weighin in the
neighborhood of 2'j pounds
the other sliced to order the
manufacture will be at our
Court Street Store Saturday
peradin around among the
throngs gathered here from
the four points of the Kump-u- s

buyin their Sunday Din-
ners. We iovite you to come
in and sample this cheese if
you don't say its the best you
ever et in you life, Well just
please keep quiet about it.
soes you don't hurt our feel-in- s.

Oh yes the price

Carnation Dairy,
' 100 lb... .,. $1.70

Worm 200 ChickensKorfnek Fly Spray in Balk
All these orifw rash, f . In. h. store.

Now says onea our
customers the oth-

er day . .

You've got everybady Hon-ker- in

after cheese seUin us
Big half pound 'packages of
that good Brookfield Cheese
for a dime. Now just when
we get to the point where we
gotta have it up goes the
price to 17c per package.

Thats right folks Brookfield
should sell for 17e if any
cheese ever should. But
here's what weve done we
called Mr. Swift on the fone
and says to em see here Mr.
Swift something gotta be
done about the price of your
cheese, folks dont wanta Pay
17c for it. Whats'zat? Oh
yeah they say its good all-righ- t,

allright says Mr. Swift
we'll make em a price? But-it- s

gono hurt us moren havin'
a tooth pulled tell 'em they
can have four tons more at
11c for a half pound package
which is as yon know 6c les-

sen it should be. So folks
here tis

No sir, I've never et
better Chocolate'n
this chocolate.
right here on this table said
onea our customers to anoth-
er. You know Eve been pay-i- n'

25c for that self same
brand but look at the price
Busick's has on it --2 pounds
for just 4 cents moren Tve
been pay in' for one pound
that's right, too, Folks were
sellin two pounds of the fin-
est eatin chocolate for only- -

29c
FRESH CRUNCH Y Ginger
snaps, 12-o- z. 1 fin
bags . vC

Superior Biscuit Co.'s Fresh-
ly Baked Soda Crackers, Salt-
ed or Plain

U pound box 17c

Chocolate Candy
Fresh front' he ovens or.
wherever'tis Chocolate Candy
is made, ; anyway its fresh ,
and that's, something we-coul- dn

say about a lot weve
et in our timeiand we paid
moren two time's as much as
you'll pay for this real candy.

Eatiu plenty Sper-ry'- s

Freshly Milled
Rolled Oat's
is a Pleasant Waya keepin
fit the cost is next to nuthin
too when ye Buy at these
markets, No. 10 9Q
sk. for only
here's eomethln all tha kldg'el
want when they see em Beau-
tiful Glass with Mother Goose
storys. We should say Rimes but
we couldn find anybody in the
house that could spell Rhymes so
we'll let it go as Storry anybody
should be able to spell that?
What's the difference any way
you get oca these Glasses Free,
when you Buy one 28 oz. pk of
Sperry'a Wheat Hearts for only
22c.
Sperrys Pancake AQg
flour No. 10 sk. KJC

The flour markets
kinda got us up in
the air
so to speak. Every time we
sell a sacka flour at our price
we know if somethin doesnt
hopen were gona, hafta pay
two bits moren that to re-
place it in other words if
your gona bee neadin flour
soma these day Buy Now aad
save yerslf those two Bits
for just ;as-cure-a- s yer settin
there thats what you're gona.

FeecH S.
I ' Phone 6858 14c3 of228 Ferry St em for ,

MMMM .M - Mil i,l WWWWW I

which is no slouch of a bar-
gain either.
Santiam Valley Green Spot
Stringless O 9C
Beans 0 cans fc0C

Phone 5151162 N. Commercial
: r Free Delivery $2.00 br Over (5

31b
Exactly 19c lessen you

Fine Granulated Sugar for
canning and preserving

100 pound sack $4.73
Swift's Brookfield

Salad Dressing
Dressing packed In those Bridge
Glasses the glass would cost you
a dime it would if you bought
one we mean this way you dont
hafta buy em,

Salad O OKnDressing glasses OC .

Mayonnaise, glass 15c
Two glasses .........29c

hafta do, lllsbury s Tamar--EEffffpSE A 2 heads 9Q
QvjqqK Siy)Gn(3q 3 Ibs. 9s

11c

11c

Brookfield American
Spread, H lb. .

Brookfield Regular,
H lb. pkg ...-...- .

A Cupa Old Golden
or a sauser either for that
mater will not only give you
a lift but it'l cost you less to

20c
...llc

10c

Ct pounds -
One Pound ..w..
Jelly Beans, lb.

$1.43
$1.63
$1.69
$1.83

ac, 49 id.
sack .1.!.....
Kitchen QQueen,
49 lb
Old Mill,
49 lb. sk
Pillsburys Best,
49 lb. sk .... ...

stay liftedNOONS s1 9c SLt'SQ Two23c 45
Pimento Spread or Pimento regu-
lar lb. 11
packages ..... --- XXV lb. Ibs.

iebiad'ei? l 3 cans

Brite 'J World's O fm
Star Best j L lbs.

A Grand Slam in meeats this weekend, not only is the quality good, the price is too, ac-cord- in

to our butcher boys. Now says they to us, take this beef right here, that's top
notch beef and you don't hafta have a full setta teeth to eat it with, and you don't hafta
fork over a lotta money o get a nice roast or steak either.' Yes, pipes up one of the
others, the price we've got on that fine beef11 sell moren a day than all the jabbern
you'll use in describin it in your ad. All right we says, we'll lay off the chin music and
quote prices. Here they are

HAMBURGER
That's right weda forgot to
say anything about it if you
hadent come in a fellow just
drove in from mount hood af-

ter some Hamburge yeah he
says folks .know how good
our hamburger, is way. up
there the price tod suits em
to a T he says should too its

, All New j
Broom Corn Each 35

Fresh, Snappy

Hot Dog 1

No, We Mean
. HOIVCAKES

Just made arrangements with
the Crown Mills to furnish us
with Hot CakeFlourand boy
did they X they- - sent usr more --

Hot. Cake --andl Waffle flour. --

than we ever saw in one store
before now you folks'el hafta
start eatin Hot Cakes if you
don't wel hafta,eat em our- -,

self. - While we like em - all-ri- gh

we don't care for moren .

a dozen at a sittin makein a
price like this we wont hafta
eat em

No. 10 sack Crown Pancake
or Waffle. OT'
flour aJlC- -

SnapsGinger USdozenTry Them

10c

Swift's Acorn Shortening, 4-l-b."

carton, 37c, 1 A .

carton 1 U C
Armour's Famous White
Cloud Shortening, 1 lb., 11c;

Lbs. - 21C Lbs. - 39C

only, both markets,
poundPoundFilled Witlj

& Real Fig Jam

Mutton Stew,

Mutton chops,

Shoulder of Mutton, '

Legs of Mutton, .'

Fancy Bonned and
Picnics,

6c
9c

'8c
11c

Rolled

25c

Prime Government
Inspected Beef

Tender too Sirloin Steak,-Ri-

Steak, T Bone - Steak,

per pound .
Some more of those tender
juicy Standing Bib Roasts

poSnd 13V2C
Prime Rib, Boned and Rolled,
Per 1C.

3 hars 5cSwifts White
Laundry Soap Gem Nut,Can

t- -J VVy JTJU1 Kinds Per Jb.
5 bars IOCWhite Won-

der Soap ...... Fancy Nut Margar-
ine, 2 lbs. -

10c
23c
25c

BEANS small Lb. All Sweet Margarine,White King Grani OQn
lated Soap, Ige. pkwCxJL I gram. 6 lbs. faUt IIwhite, 10 lbs. Regular, Picnics,

Lb. ........
' Log Cabin Syrupy
table size1JCpound FancyArmour's

Bacon,
Lb.

Sperry's Pancake
Flour

2 lbs.
Armour's Dev. Meat,
6c size, 3 for

. . 10c sige, - :

2 for - .

Armour's Milk, - ,

tall cans Lr:

20c
Breakfast

15c

- 31c

19c

71c

33c

10c
10c
;5c

Pot Roast, well O.-trimm- ed,

pound - 2V
LJ Q Jjl) UnwrappedBar 6 for

Shortening'iSsS 3 w gc
Great Big Canna Log
Cabin for, only

Arber Karo, 5-- '

pound pail '.-''--;- ..
Sugar Cured
Bacon, Lb. -25cGiant Size

package
Boiling Beef,
Per pound 9V2C


